


Columbus’ #1 
Mortgage Lender

TE A M  WITH  US

One of the top 10 lenders nationwide on Trustpilot. 
Over 20,000 5-star reviews combined 😉

Lower rates. Lower 
payments. Lower fees.

We’ve streamlined the process to 
lower everything. Now everyone 
wants to buy or refinance their 
home with us.

Lower down payment
with savings match.

The Lower app makes saving 
for a home easier. FDIC-insured 
HomeFund. $500 savings 
match. Boom.

Lower your lead
generation costs.

Zillow leads are pricey. But 
we’ll match you with qualified 
buyers. For free.

Lower insurance premiums
—we do the shopping.

We search 35+ major carriers to 
get users their best deal. Now, 
and every year.



OUR M IS S ION

We believe owning
a home is the greatest 
wealth builder for 
consumers in America.

Our mission is to make 
homeownership more 
accessible and to help 
people buy homes. 

Our Belief Our Mission



That’s where
you come in.

OUR M IS S ION

Our mutual mission is to provide our clients 
with the best homebuying experience.

Getting them to the closing table is the goal… 
because then they get home to their own 
table where they’ll share stories and create 
new memories.



We’ve made over 3,000 matches.

WH A T  Y OU  GE T

Qualified leads right in your area.
We grow your client list. Every day, we have hundreds 
of customers ask us to connect them with expert 
agents like you. 

Our advisors are there for you.
We are your partners, playing on the same team.
Feel free to call, email, or text us. Even on the 
weekends.

First-time Homebuyer 
Specialist

First-time 
Homebuyer

Agent Matched!



We always put your clients first. 
Anytime of day.

WH A T Y OUR CL IE N TS  GE T

Quick Close
Close in as little as 15 days!

24-Hr Pre-qualification
Apply in taps. Response in minutes.

Available After Hours
Even the weekends! 

Fannie Freddie Direct
No middleman and higher chances 
of being approved.

Mobile-First Experience
All the docs are uploaded via email 
and signed digitally. 

Free Refinancing for Life
Close with Lower, and we’ll cover the 
lending fees on future refinances, for life.



Buyers always have objections. 

T Y P ICA L  OBJ E CT ION S

We made it easier for you to handle those objections. Send them our way 😁

Not enough down payment saved

They don’t need to make a huge 
down payment with us! It can be as 
low as 3%.

Afraid of high closing costs

Your clients' closing costs will be added 
to their loan instead of them paying a 
lump sum at once.



Is buying going to save me money? Yep! 
Check out our rent vs. mortgage calculator. 

T Y P ICA L  OBJ E CT ION S



“Raised the bar
for all other lenders.”

– Kathy D. | REALTOR®



WH A T OTH E RS  A RE  S A Y IN G



Thought we were 
done? Not quite!

IN S IDE  TH E  A P P

Introducing: The Lower App

HomeFund
Earns 0.75% APY. 
Compounded daily.

HomeCash
Match up to $500 until 
under contract.

Goal Progress
Goal setting broken 
down into months.

Credit Score
Updated credit score. 
Free inside the app.

Today’s Rate
Updated rate. All inside 
the app.



Let’s do this!

🤝


